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Contracts fot Steel and Concrete Stand
to Seat 18,000 Persona Are

Awarded, Says Gilmore.

WAED FAMILY WILL OWN

"TIPTOPS" IS ASSERTION

Ten-Te- Contract for Old Superba

Signed and Big News for Pitts-I- s

Promised Soon.

tVNiTXD mess leased winx.

New York, Feb. 14. Formal announce

mont that Brooklyn will be represented
in the Federal Lcaguo was made hore

yesterday afternoon by President John
A. Gilmore. Ho declared that his or

ganization had signed a ten year con

tract Inst night for the old Superba

Park.
"Contracts' for stool and concrete

stands to seat 18,000 persons wore lot

today," Gilmore said. "These will be

completed within six woeks. The lease

gives up the privilcgo of buying the
grounds outright."

Admission to Foderal league games.

Gilmore said, will bo the same as

charged by the Amorican and National
leaiics.

"The Ward family," said Gilmoro,

"will own the 'Tiptops,' as the Brook

lyn Federals will be known. I mot

B. B. Ward, who will be presidont of

tho club, in Toronto seven days ago,

Walter Ward, his noiihow. will bo

treasurer, and John Montgomery Ward,

will be manager. Tho now league al

ready has signed 151 players. We have
approved 112 contracts."

Gilmore promised a "big announce

ment for the Pittsburg fans" in a fow

days. Ho also declared the Chicago

Federal league club would leave for
Bhrevoport the first Saturday in March

to train. The umpire signed by the
new league are: William Brennan, Ol
lie Anderson, Stovo Kano, Monte Cross,
Barry McCormick, Owen Bush and
Fred Manassau.

10UIS PARENTE IS SORE

DISGUSTED OVER PETROSKEY '8
SHOWING AGAINST CLABBY AND

MAY QUIT HIM.

(I'NiTito miss i.kashd tiro.
San Francisco, Feb. 14. Disgusted

over 8ni!or Ed Petroskey 's showing

against Jimmy Clabby at Vernon, Louis

Parente, Petroskey 's manager, arrived
hore yesterday from Los Angeles and
confirmed the report that ho and the
mi lor might part company,

"Petroskey had tho grandest chance

of his career," suid 1'aronto, "but he

tossed it away, He could have knocked

out Clabby any timo from the begin-

ning of the seventh until the end of

tho eleventh round, but despite my

orders to tcur in and put one over, ho

stood off and tried to box him, Kd

laid off just long enough to permit
Clabby to como back and outjnb him

to the decision.
"Before 1 left Lon Angeles Promoter

MoCarcy wanted to talk to me about
future mutches but I told him I was

so disgusted that 1 was not sure 1

would miiuugo Petroskey any longer.
I told Petroskey the same thing.

"The fight drew s(i;,7S7, of which
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Petroskey received about $1,200, but
as he had to pay lot two training
spells, as well as hospital and physician
fees, there was little left."

FEDERALS DEFEATED BY 60 PINS
IN FIRST GAME PLAYED WITH

CHAMPS.

"Pop" Woyman's Pirates defeated
Ralph's Federals in a bowling game at
The Club by a score of 2385 to 2325.

As tho score indicates, tho teams were

evenly matched. Tho Fedorals foil

ilown badlv in tho second frame. The

Federals figure that the next time it
will be different. Following is the
score:

Weyman's Pirates.
2 3 Ttl Av.

Kress 179 147 187513 171

Ranch 120 149 103 438 146

Stutesman 155 165 144404 155

Laflar 119 188 137444 Hi
Wcyimnn 199 103 104 526 175

Total 778 812 795 2385
' Ralph's Federals.

12 3 Ttl Av.

Pratt 192 155 173520 173

BiddoU .- .- 141 129 183453 151

Noud 153 129 152134 145

Piorce 161 135 105401 151

Craven 10D 139 158450 150

Total 807 0?7 831 2325

MURPHY PBOMISES TO SUE

JOHNSON FOB SLANDER

UNITED rilEHS LBASKD W1I1E.J

Chicago, Feb. 14. Charles W. Mur
phy, president of the Chicago club of

the Nationul League announced on his

return from New York last night that
his attorney had been directed to bring
suit today against Ban Johnson, charg
ing tho American League president with
slander and conspiracy. Johnson hud

conspired to oust him from baseball,
Mr. Murphy said.

Murphy also said tho Chicago club

was not for sale and that he had no

intention of putting his stock on the
market. Ho said ho would not soil

oithor to any of tho men at present in

organized baseball or to any syndicate
of business men who might organize
for tho purpose of taking ovor the club.

Jamos A. Pugh, a wealthy Chicagoan

yostorday confirmed the report that
sevoral sportsmen aud business men

hore had asked Murphy for his tonus
for his shares of Cub stock. Mr. Pugh
said the men had hold a mooting yes

terdav aud had written a letter sub
mitting a proposal to buy the club,

Charles A. McCulloch, one of those in

volved in tho offer, said thoir plan was
to make Chicago baseball mon a happy
family.

If we succeed in purchasing Mr. Mur

phy ' interest in the Cubs the first
thing we will try to do will be to get
Frank Chance back," bo said. "We
are prepared to give him tho biggest
offer in baseball liixtory to get him

away from New York,

Mr. Murphy started several times to

talk about his baseball plans, but lie

fore any sentence was concluded his
conversation would harp back to Mr.

Johnsou.

"They can't drive me out of base- -

bull," he said, I'll spend 200,0110 to
punish those who have been slandering
mo and 1'U still have tho Chicago

club."

BITC1UE MUBPHY FIGHT
WILL COME ON APRIL 17

(ON1TKU 1'IIBSS I.KASKU Will.
Snn Francisco, Feb, 14, April 1

was announced here tudny as the date
for tho Willie liitohio-llnrlon- i Tommy

Murphy Murphy bout. H will bo an

ovening buttle a scheduled 20 round

offulr and will bo staged off Cof

froth's Fight street arena.
The date was definitely set lust

night at a conference between Ritchie.

Harry Foley, his manager and I'romot
er Cull' roth, following receipt of a tel
egrnm from Jim Buckley, Murphy's
malinger, demanding that a date be
definitely set.

WANAMAKER ENTERS FLIO.IIT.

I'NITI.'ll VIIKMS I.DISUII WMIK.l

New York, Feb. 1. Hodman Wan

auuiKcr's entry s a contestant for
the Uimlou I'aily Mail's .10,000 pr'ue
for a trans Atlantic aeroplane flight
was forwarded to Fuglnud yesterday

EVER3 WITH BOSTON NATIONiES

i sin u I'iikss ikahimi w nin.l
New York, Feb. I I- .- F.vers, deposed

manager of the Chicago Yubs, signed

contract yesterday iitternoon to piny

fur the Huston Nationals, livers will

receive lO.Ourt a jour under the terms
of his contract. The agreement gives

Murphy none of the Huston players

ALREADY TRAINING.
The Y. M. C, A. iclnv team has al

ready started practice, with a view of

again winning the contest with Port
llllld.

WILBON'S COLD BETTER.

'H1TK1 I'HKSM O:SKI1 WIUK.)

Washington, Feb. 14. Although

President Wilson's official engage-
ments were ranctdled yesterday and he

kept to his room, his cold was bettor.
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WHILE THE SUPPLY

A Solid Bronze Watch FoS

The Great Seal of U.S.A.
FREE to Every Purchaser of
1 Oc Worth of TUXEDO Tobacco

Medallion of solid bronze or silver finish, and
the Great Seal of the United States in bas-relie- f.

Strap is fine, smooth, black leather with nobby, enameled met&l

buckle; strong and serviceable. Every well-dress- ed man will take pride
in wearing this fashionable Watch Fob. (Only one to a customer.)

Perfect Tobacco Pipe and Cigarette

Thousands of America's most famous men say Tuxedo
affords them complete relaxation, soothing comfort and health-
ful enjoymentand that it does not bite the tongue.

Tuxedo is made from the very best selected Burley tobacco

grown in Kentucky carefully ripened, cured and aged until
it is perfectly mild and mellow. Then treated by the famous
"Tuxedo Process" that removes the last trace of "bite" and
bitterness, and develops the wonderful fragrance and flavor
of the Burley leaf.

Take advantage of the free offer to try Tuxedo pure,
mild, delightful and absolutely non-bitin- g.

FREE
of TUXEDO and ask

SHAFER & KEETON

J. FAIST

BOMB AGREE AND SOME

DISAGREE WITH CRITIC

ll'NITKU l'lll.SS LSASKU Willi.

fun Francisco, Feb. 14. t'lnra llutt,
tlio HOH(;nt thinks count women do
not know how to dross. She mint ho

ho iv Thursday. They dross for thoir
Irossmaliors, she snM, uot for them

selves.

Speaking for thoir own city, Sun

Frniu'lmo woinon, nioriiUy vonxiilcroil

oonspifiiouit for tho tnstol'iilni'Kn of

thoir nttiio, niiiilo thoso roplion yostor-

lilt v i

Mr. Wiillor Scott Franklin "There
tiro morn well lioiscd women In Sun

KiHiu'isco tlmn nnywhoro oIho In tho

worl.l."
Alr. lionrm Mcdownu " Whnt loo

nil Knt;lih woniun know nbont ilronst"
Mrs. F. W. McNciir "1 ltf think

Sun Francimo woinon ilivss very bndly,

CKpeeiHlly on tho strpots."
Mrs. .Iiiincs lives " 1 shouhl say

that San Francisco women dross well,

if ono means by that ftravnt;nnt!y."

BETTER THAN SPANKING
HVKiikln(! iters not euro children vt brri-wr- it

inn Thrs Is oonalltul liuisl citus

for this troublo. Mr. M, Miimnipra, Hot
W, Notre Dsnis. lud will send frvs to

uy mother her uecroful bonis ItmI-Din- t,

with toll Instructions. Ind no
imurj, but writs htr toJujf It jto" eb'l-drr- n

truubls you la this wsjr. 1WI
blams th chtlil tlx ohsncss an It isn't
htlp It This tnwtinnt alio onrvs ailul's
tnd sgl pvop's trouhltd wilh urins dlffl

I'ulIlM bj dsy or nilt

LASTS

The for

This Free Solid Bronze Watch Fob is offered by the enterprising
merchants whose names appear below. Their supply of Watch
Fobs is limited and they cannot obtain more so call on the
nearest of these up-to-da- te dealers right away. Get 10c worth

for the Solid Bronze Watch
THK AMERICAN TOBACCO

GEO. WATERS

C. J. PILLETT

Mrs, F.lennor Martin "1 thiuk wo
havo more modestly and hotter dressed
women hero than anvwhoro else."

Mrs. CoolridfO Ertz "I agree with
( lam Hutt'

PORTLAND HEALTH OFFICES
SORE OVER REPORTS

UNITED I'ltKHH I KASKII VIHR,

I'ortliuid, Or'., Feb. II. A dispatch
ptililished In the l.os Angeles Times on

February n, a copy of which was mail-

ed to Mayor Albeo by Miss S. Surridc
of that city, statiiijj that the schools

of I'ottlnnd had been closed to prevent
n spread of smallpox, was denounced

yesterday by Pr. M. ). llarcellns, city
health officer, as boinu false in every

particular.
The dispatch read:
" Portland, Or., Feb. 4. Hy Asso-

ciated Frcss Nit;ht WinO The board

of health ordered all schools closed
fur mi iiiilnl'iiiitit lieriod as A tire

cjiutionary measure to prevent th
i ii ri. : ..i ......

pri-(- Ul IMIW4IIMI.. ,iiini--i- , i.
snnd pupils nre alfectiM.

Pr. Man'ellus' reply to Miss Sur

ridge, who hail asked for the true
state of affairs, was that the report
was both false and incorrect aud that
Portland had had only VI cses of small

pox during the past mouth.

BOTTLE LONO TIME IN WATER.

torrn rssss uussn wits
Alameda, Cal., Feb. H. A bottls

Fob, FREE
COMPANY

PAGE & KANE

JACK FROST

W. B. GILSON

containing his card, thrown from the
steamer llnokmnn just outside of tho
lioldon tiato by Firo I'hief Walter
Stoiuuictz of Alameda has been picked

up by Joseph Al vis, lighthouse keeper
at Point llueneme, thirty-fiv- miles
south of Santa Barbara. Tho trip of

the bottle will be used as a basis of

an investigation by government offi-

cials studying const currents, accord-in)- ;

to a letter received by Steiinnotz

yesterday from Alvis. It took tho bot-

tle five months to make the trip.

GERMANS WILL BE
PROTECTED IN MEXICO

tl'SITKD FSENS t.KASKn WIIIS.l

Merlin, Feb. 14. The Oerninn parli-

ament yesterday discussed the Mexi-

can situation. The debate was begun

by n national liberal lender inquiring
"whether lluerta has made represen-

tations to Germany as to the raising
lot the embargo on anus bv the I nited

I'ndcr Secretary of State Alfred

iniincruian replied:
"The Vnited States government,

when it informed Germany of the rais-

ing of the embargo, expressed th con-

viction that nobody outside of Mexico

could enforce a settlement of that
country's difficulties. It was said the
restoration of peace in Mexico could

b hoped for only if the Mexican par-

ties were allowed to fight out their
quarrels without Interference, and tlic

raising of the embargo merely gave

You Can Buy
MMWAniant HAIlllll

inn.rfin.ifwithmois- - CC
ture-pro- paper ' J

ILa

In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c

Is --Y wrjy Mfif i '

EDWARD YENNE

O. C. LODS

American citizens the sanio right of

selling arms ns was enjoyed by other
nations.

"Measures have been tBken to pro-

tect Germans in Mexico, and Mexico

will be held responsible for their prop-

erty losses."

TO PROTECT EMBASSY.

UNITED 1.EA8E0 WIKE.

Mexico t 'it y, Feb. 14. A report was

current yesterday afternoon that two

machine gnus and supply of ammuni-

tion had been landed from tho British
cruiser Suffolk at "Vera C'ru. and were

of

Tuxedo Everywhere
PatHMII MM1I till Itflfll

gold Uttering, curved flv
lo fit pocket lv

A. KLETT

F. STODDARD

on their by rail to tho capital
for uso in case of an attack on tho
English embassy.

SLAVER GETS SEVEN YEARS.

I NITKII LEASED WIIIE.)

Francisco, 14. Harry Fur-
long, convicted of living off the earn-

ings of a woman of the underworld,
was sentenced today by .lodge Cnba-nis- s

to years in (Jneutin.
Kthel Davis, aged 1", was the com-

plaining witness.

Journal "Want Ads" bring results

MUda la the World)

There is Comfort in
knowing: that you can obtain one tried and proved remedy
thoroughly well adapted to your needs. Every woman
who is troubled with headache, backache, languor,
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try

MeechamS BMa
CTh Lsrtmt Sls Any

0.

way

1'linsS
San Feb,

seven San

and learn what ' difference they will make. By purifylnit
the aystem they insure bettor digeUonf eounder sleep, quieter
nerves, and bestow the charm of sparkling' eyes, spotless rosy
complexion end vivacious spirits. Thousands upon thousands of
women have learned, happily, that Eeecham's Pills are reliable end

The Unfailing Home Remedy
Yy, f - r i. r tiittiIiuHi Ill li aim


